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Presently, people advance the efficiency of join and aggregation 
by optimizing the OLAP algorithm and data mining technology. However, 
it is very important for the success of data warehouse environment to 
adopt the effective model and the way of standardization. Based on 
the project of data warehouse, we do the deep research on 4 aspects. 
First, we put forward the formalizing definition about snowflake 
model, which include four conditions, and advance the judging algorithm 
which can be implemented on computers. In this way, computers can 
recognize whether a data warehouse model is a snowflake one. 
 Secondly, we advance the method and technology for producing the 
object model from a snowflake one. It mostly includes the identifying 
of class、object、attributes、behavior、aggregate relation、combined 
relation and successive relation. 
Thirdly, based on the normal form theory of relation database and 
the structure and store characteristic of data warehouse, we bring 
forward the normal form theory of data warehouse which can reduce the 
null and redundant data. It includes  1SSNF、2SSNF、3SSNF and ame- 
liorative 3SSNF.  
Lastly, we advanced the multidimensional cube model and several 
algebraic operations. We prove that these algebraic operations can 
resolve the problem which can query the dimensional attributes from 
measurement ones. And we prove the set composed of these algebraic 
operations is satisfied with the minimum and self-contained quality. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 















   由于以上种种的问题和不足，促使我们有必要对这些方面进行比较深入
和细致的研究，并且希望能够从中获得可以解决这些问题的方法和技术。 
1.2  研究问题的提出 
































































c. 规范化方法不是对任何给定处理需要集合都是 优的。 
d. 规范化方法能很好地与数据模型相匹配。 






而提高 OLAP 操作和决策支持分析的效率。 
1.2.3  数据仓库模式的对象模型 
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